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i&muj aireci xrern manuiaciurer
api lave middleman's profit.
(fs'H b. all pure, cotton .mattress

5'rr.. $5.50
'. It lb. silk floss mattress In benu-tlf- el

patterns, speelal 0 g(Y
. 45 b. curled hair mattress In
heavy A. C. A. tick-H- it

at
All. ntattreaees guaranteed. Free

Mlvery In Philadelphia.
CO,

12ft N. 2d St.
IIOTH PHONE

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Cfcscelate, Het Water

Any Htyle or Hlse
KKchwi Equipment

for Hotels and
Restaurants

TUtiRCK. Ptenm TntilKn.
Plilfwarrafrs, OrlcMle
Ftevrs, Cookers. Wain.
Irons, etc.

VJCTORV.CIADCO.
HI ana 121 S. 11th St.

$18.00

CROWN BEDDING
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Searching for Ye
Towne Site 1680

Searching for a means
of protecting your fam-
ily's future is today a
problem of no less im-

portance to you.
Send Ter Booklet L-- 2,

"Safeguarding Your
Family's Future."

GUARANTEE
TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT CO

316-18-- Chestnut Street
1.15 Chretnut Bt. 0 He. 52nd st

URGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

BOOKS

BOUGHT

I1!.
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Leary's is
mere than a sec
end-han- d book
atere-i-- it is a
national institu

tien. People from all parts of
the United States come to us
seeking: a long sought volume
and in many instances they find
the volume en our shelves.
Beeks en every subject are rep-
resented fiction, fact, theory.
If you cannot find elsewhere
the book ygu want, try Leary's.
Hundreds of thousands of
books pass through our store
eyery year and it will pay you
to visit the store frequently to
inspect the books. Remember
you may stroll around and in-

spect the volumes without once
being asked to buy. That is
just one reason se many like
to visit at Leary's.

Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Postefiice)
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went te Larlsbadl
last year
Anil th.y earn, from all ever tti"
Terld te partak. of th. natural

ruratlT. properties for atemach
trouble, liver and kidney dlaeaaer,
rnrutnatlam. cenitlpatUn, etc..

In Carlatiad Sprudel fprlns"ameja for centuries.
New you can etxnln tieae natural

at your drucilat.

ASK FOR THE GENUINE

g(K

Carlibid Sprcdcl Wattr and
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4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Frrght Elevator

Immediate Occupancy

&&&
Apply

Mr. Dafl
Csmsant Street
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HOLUS DIVORCE

flD UffiL
Church Decree Granted Fermer

Senater Net Recognized by
Bulgarian Government

PASTOR'S. ACT DISAVOWED
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By the Associated Press
Sella, April 10. The Department of

llcligien and Education of the Foreign
Office has advised the Bulgarian Lega-

tion In Washington that the divorce Is-

sued te former United States Senater
Henry F. Ilellis, of New Hampshire, by
the pastor of the Unitarian Church nt
Dtibnuza Is net officially recognized by
the Bulgarian state, and possesses no
legal force.

The ltcllglen Department denies hav-
ing given official approval te the di-

vorce papers, and the Government is In-

stituting proceedings against Paster
Teplisky, who granted the divorce.

Dr. Debtslief, professor of canonical
law at SeUa University, declares the di-

vorce invalid by virtue of the Bulgarian
laws. He points out that Bulgarian
religious authorities have net the power
te annual a marriage concluded civilly.
cither at home or abroad, and says that.
only the civil authority wblcu executed
siK'h a marriage can annul it.

The Bulgarian newspapers arc
printing long articles commenting upon
the strangeness of the case. Mr. IIeIIIb
Is well known here, as he had repre-
sented a large American corporation
endeavoring te sell the Government ex-

cess American war Slecks of freight
curs.

Paris. April 10. (By A. P.) Fer-
mer Senater Hellls, when informed of
the Bulgarian Government's action In
declaring his recent divorce lllegul,
said : "All I care te say new Is that
I acted upon whut I considered sound
legal advice. 1 an: 'enfident the divorce
will stand."

He ndded that the divorce documents
litttl been authenticated by the Bul-
garian Minister In Heme.

Determined te marry his present
bride, who was Miss Anne Weed HeblH.
A life-lon- g friend, despite his wife's
opposition, rx -- Senater Hellls resided
m Bulgaria lone enough m become a
Jegnl resident. Then he began suit for
divorce, publishing a notice in
Ainerirsin newtspajwrs. Mrs. Hellls
made no legal move and the marriage
was Mr. Hellls then went te
Heme, where he and Miss Hebbs were
married In the American Methodist
Church. The register was Mgned by
Itichard Washburn Child, I'nitrd States
Ambassador te Italy, and former Sen-
aeor James D. IMielnn, et California.

Mr. Hellls. in June, UI'JO. filed n
Mbel for divorce in the French courts
In Paris,' which was dismissed when
Mrs. Hellls appeared by counsel. Sliu
had been granted a decree of scpu ra-
tion In 101i", but declined te be a purty
te a dlvoree suit because of her re-

ligious beliefs.

FIRST WIFE OF BIGAMIST
GAVE RIVAL WEDDING GIFT

Her Consent te Remarriage Falls te
Save Man Frem Jail

Lancaster, Pa., April 10. Although
Wife Ne. 1 had given Geerge It. Rccf,
of Christ lann, a wedding present when
he announced he was about te remarry
and had told him en that occasion that
she was applying for n divorce, Judge
Luudis decided In court here late yes-
terday that Bees was guilty of bigamy.
The prisoner was sentenced te one year
in jail, $100 line and costs.

Itces married Marlen Bonsall, of Fel.
seni, Delaware county, in 1012. ..Eight
years later tliey separated, and in
October. 1021. he wed Cecilia Harkins,
Uccs telling the license clerk taut lie
had never been married.

Beth wives were in court, the second
holding u tiny babe In her arms.

REJECTS $250,000 LEGACY

Morristown Refuses Conditional Be-

quest Frem Theodere N. Vail
New Yerk. April 10. (By A. P.)

Itefusal of the people of Morristown,
N. J., te accept the terms of a bequest
of the late Theodere N. Vail, was re-

vealed yesterday in un announcement
of the forthcoming auction sale of Mr.
Vnll's library and art collection, which
had been conditionally bequeathed te
Morristown.

Mr. Vali. who was president of the
'American Telephone and Telegraph

Cnmminv. leu most 01 ins art collection.
part of his library, his white marble
home at .Morristown ana te
the municipality, en the condition that
Its citizens raise a similar sum te add te
the endowment of the proposed museum.

In his will. Mr. Vail stipulated that
the museum should be contrelledby an
organization te be formed for that pur-
pose. Apparently this prevision acted
as a bar te the acceptance of the be-

quest, the public authorities hiking the
view that public money should net be
appropriated for an Institution net con-
trolled by public officials.

SOCIALISTS WIN MILWAUKEE

Party Controls City Council After
Twe Years of Battling

Milwaukee. Anril 11). (Uv A. P.I
rAftcr two years of factional battling,
thn Mnplnllst- Aflintnlstrntlnn tnilnv con
trels the local Common Council. Three
independent Aldermen swung their sup-
port te Mayer Dan ,W. Hean, Socialist,
and with the solid party support in the
Council, reorganized it last night with
I In- - Socialists In control of all com-
mittees.

Charged With Forgery
J. Jehn I.CjVy, who said lie formerly

lived In 1'hlliiilellihlu. was nrrcsted in
Brldgeteif, N. J., last nght en n charge
of forgery, it was ullcged lie gave two
forged checks for $20 each te Samuel
Luwsen, a grocer. The checks bore the
reputed signatures of Themas Price, a

farmer, by whom Levy had been cm-

REVENUE CHIEFS FORBIDDEN
TO MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Dsnlsl Mad ThstOfdsr Is Almsd at
v Assistant Seerstary Dever

Wasalnrten. April 10. (By Ak P.)
Orders te deputy commissioners and

heads of divisions or tuc internal iter-enu- e

Hiirenu reqtitrlhg nil Inquiries or
applications for appointment In the bu-

reau te be made through the appoint-
ment division were made public today
by Commissioner Blair. "

The orders. Mr. lllnlr explained,
have beenjn force for several years and
were reissued te facilitate a mere or-
derly consideration of appointments.)
Seme bureau officials, however, con

if

Ave.
BOSS

4SI0 Urewn Wt.
Barlnc 1231 Wett

CUNMNOIIAM
155.(17 Bread Ht.

6331

Klilnc Ave,
t'e 1408-V-

FKKKCII,
1212 Avn.

K:it 7240
1IK.NRV

.InrertMtriitcd

llreud Nt.
Spruce 0013 Rare

confer members of Censret
ethers en. the matter, of appointments

first obtaining the' approval of
Commissioner Blair the appointment

'
Mr. Blair declared, the order did

net prevent deputy commissioners oral
vision ,heads conferring mem-ber- H

of Congress regarding anpeint-ment- s,

nor dlil have any application
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Dever, who has reerganised the customs
service, and understood under
consideration, n number of in
the Internal ltevcnue Bureau. Mr.
Blair said his order was issued without
the approval of Mr. Mellpn Mr.

because was such a routine'
affecting the Internal procedure

at the bureau that did net annear
(require official authorisatien. ,
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Hupmobile Owners are Loyal
The conspicuous absence the Hupmebile
from used-ca- r advertising columns
simpjy means that when Hupmebile
owner occasion te re-purcha- se,, he
usually buys another Hupmebile.

Hupmebile owners give sound and ample
reason this pronounced loyalty. ,

'

They will you the Hupmebile's depreci- - ' ;,

atien slower and smaller; that its price as '

a used car is proportionately higher. '

The qualities which win their highest regard,
however, are everlasting regularity ' ,

performance and service, the consistent
economy and efficiency, which have always
stamped the Hupmebile an extraordinary
meter car value.

''Teurinj Car, Roadster, Roaditer-Ceup- i, "
$1485; Coupe, Cord Thee

Prices Extra.
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Detroit.

Every Merchant knows that
quick delivery means sales ex-
pansion, greatly reduced costs
and better satisfied customers.
Expand yet Economize. Buy
Ferd and Bank the Difference.

supply to meet
your special requirements.

Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers
HOWIJCV COMPANY
3410 Houth Ht.

Hprue.
MORRIH

Incorporate
0200 Woedbln. At..

4B04 2M0
DKWKEH

7210 Woodland Ave.
Voedlend

D CO,
ltf.

6025-2- D Ave.
1025-2- 6 North 0093

MAKClKUr.U MOTOR CO.
Vurk Bena '; City Lin.

Oak t.Hle 1080
TIIOS. MAHT1NDAI.K
3I37-1- 3 North Brand Nt.

Tletu 4470-7- 7 1'ark 5573
WALTER

Diamond 3013
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device at the Ridge
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The Oakland station
with the two Eastern points

two age. Henry M. Shaw, In
charge of the station, said that hut

he' the sounds that
traveled 3000 miles that

they were 'picked In",the home sets
llwre., "
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B0UTHHT.8TERN AtJENCV
53d Ii Baltimore Ave.

Woodland 4S07-O- S W.t lt8FKRZE1. ft SCHWARTZ
7241-4- 7 Mark 4 St.

Lanadewa. 177
AI.VJN A, SWENSON

4134-S- KwiaiasUa At.Frankford S7S1-S- S Eaat IMS
UNIVERSAL MOTOR AGENCY

3427 CtweUmt HI. '
Prtiten 3281 Wat 176

WAOER KARPELE8
B6th Cbratact Hta.

Brlment 3234 W.at HIT.
WEST GIRARD AOENCV

2517-1- 8 W, Olrard Ave;
Poplar S374 Rate SIM

ALEXANDER ALLAN .

B Hlfhland Ay..ChfJJnut Hill
- Cheataet

UAMIAM MOTOR COMPANY
Bids. Aye. Jbg!t .
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Ne ether meter trucks Con-

tain these seven, features

all vital, knd

They are the result of many

years of truck ek- -

They set new

standard of in

meter truck values.

Truck
Division General Meters Cerperatimr

PONTIAC. MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
Philadelphia,

Spruce Race

Medels Frem One Five Ten Capacity

Evenings

Announcing

A Salon of

E

MOTOR CARS
Displaying

The New 1922 Series

Built Under the Direction

Mr. Cellins

and His Associates

shoving full asterlmenl of latest body
ityla, including new type sedan, in
special colorings and upholstering!.

EASTER
Our Shew

2314 Street

Automobile Company
C R. CUNLIFFE. President
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